Clemson Roku Set Up

This guide outlines how to register your Roku with NetReg at Clemson. You must complete these steps before activating your Stream 2 account.

what you need
Roku 2+ Streaming Player
HDMI Cable
Ethernet Cable
TV

register with NetReg
1. Go to https://netreg.clemson.edu.
2. Log in with your University username and password.
3. Select Add Registration on the left of the screen.
4. Enter the MAC Address for the Roku device in the format XX:XX:XX:XX:XX:XX in the box labeled Hardware Address.
   To obtain the Ethernet (wired) MAC address for your Roku device:
   - On the back of the player - it’s a set of six 2-digit pairs seperated by colons, e.g. 00:0D:0A:1H:3G:5C. One set is for the Ethernet connector (wired) and the other is for the wireless connection (WiFi).
   - Alternatively, with your Roku connected to your TV, from the Roku home screen, select settings > player info from your Roku, and the addresses will be listed on-screen.
   - If you still don’t see the address, with your Roku remote hit the Home button 5X, FF button 3X, and Rewind button 2X a screen should appear. The MAC addresses will be listed on-screen.
5. Enter the Device Description.
6. Select I Agree at the bottom of the screen.
7. Log Out by closing the browser window.

add the Stream2 channel
1. From your TV, open Roku.
2. On the Home Screen select Add Channels.
3. Search for Apogee Stream2 in the channel store
4. Select Add Channel.

activate your Roku device
1. Open the Stream2 app on your TV.
2. Type in Clemson University for your institution.
3. Log in using your University username and password.
4. Once logged in, follow the directions to Activate the Device.

For additional assistance with device registration, visit MyCampusVideo.com/support or call 855-377-5151